God Be with You Till We Meet Again

1. God be with you till we meet a-gain; By his coun-sels guide, up-hold you;
2. God be with you till we meet a-gain; When life’s per-ils thick con-found you,
3. God be with you till we meet a-gain; Keep love’s ban-ner float-ing o’er you;

With his sheep se-cure-ly fold you. God be with you till we meet a-gain.
Put his arms un-fail-ing round you. God be with you till we meet a-gain.
Smite death’s threat-ning wave be-fore you. God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Till we meet, till we meet, Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet,
Till we meet at Je-sus’ feet, till we meet,

Till we meet, till we meet, Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet,
God be with you till we meet a-gain; a-gain.

Text: Jeremiah Eames Rankin (1828 - 1904), 1880
Music: William Gould Tomer (1833 - 1896), 1882
Notes: This arrangement is meant to be sung SSAATTBB, SSA and nearly everything in between.
Suggestions:
If singing SSA, omit the parenthesized notes (except have the altos sing the first parenthesized note on the last verse) and always use the ending notes for the last verse on the volta repeat.
If singing all parts, Make sure the basses sing the low A on measure four quietly and that the altos and basses sing quietly, or subtly, on the last three notes of measure five.